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\ SECRET 

TO BE OPETlKD BY ADDHESSEE OIILY 

I·lEHORIUITXJH FOR: Headqunrters 

SUBJEGr 
22 c s 

-· ( 

District Field Office 
11 I-:b.rch 1964 

1. R2ference is made to Headquarters le-tter of' assignment in 
this case datE:d 4 1-brch 1961}. 

2. Dur:tng the period 20-28 Febru.my 196l~, >·rhile SUBJECI' v:as 
under the protective custody of Sr£cial .Agents Stanley C. 1.1\.CH, 
George R. BRE\·IER nnd Alli--ed B. McGl\P.RAGlfl 1 SUI:JECT voluntarily 
furnished inf'onnation conce:L'nirig his bacl<ground and activities,· 
as 1-rell as other inforr;ntion of' operational interest, the substance 
of uhich is set forth in the succeeding pnragra:phs. It is to be - ~

noted that at no tim~ did an,y of the nbove-nam.cd agents solicit 
any of this information or make inquiries of the SUl3JECT regarding 
any of' the matters discussed by him. StJBJECT spontaneously related 
these incidents in co.oual conversat:i.on during leisure periods and 
>·:hile en:route ~i.th the agents to and from :places of entertainment etc. 
In most cases nei-rspapersJ 11".ago.zines and Tv· programs prom.Jr'ced the 
SUBJEC':r to r:1ake comments relative to these matters. FoJ.lmling is 
a summarization of this info:rrr.;;"lt:ton: 

SPORTS, HOBBIES 

(a) On 20 Februnry 1964 SUBJECT disclosed that he enjO'JS the 
i'ollmring sports: footballJ hockey and bill:i.ards. 

l''OREIGN TRI\ VJi:L '\ ) 
.,~~~nJy" r +r~ 

(b) He also revealed that he has previously been in theAUnited 
States -vrhile enrcute to CubaJ Venezu-3la and other Latin American 
countries. He has at one time or ~mother during his. service uith the 
KGB visited and worked on operational projects for the Soviet Union 
in practicaJ~y all of the countries of Europe; hou~ver, he has never 
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traveled to the Fur &1st 1 except uhile handling an ngent 't·rho "HUS 

active ngninrrt the Ja:p:.mece. He (SUBJECT) stayed in the Kurile 
Islands vhich are Within sight of Japan. This vas in 1949. He 
said that he ~iaiJ active in the picking up of agents by plane and 
ship ln this area. 

FAl:ITLY J3ACKGRCUND 

(c) In the latter part of the evening on this same date, 
20 Feb:ruacy 1964, ·the SUBJECT stated that his father 1m.s a member 
o? the Communist Central Committee, one of the first members of 
the Comnn.mist Fal'ty, and that he had great respect for his father. 
The SUBJECT also indicated that his father vras a. shipbuilder and 
later became one of the firnt to organize and set up the Russian 
Ator.1ic Energy Plant. It 'Has du:ring this latter activity that he 
(the Su:BJECT's father) and three other officials came in contact 
1-rith radiation,· "t-rhich affected his father's liver and a few years 
J.ater at the age of 51~ his father died of cancer. The SUBJEcr · 
uent on to state thr..-1:; his father, bei.ng a very prominent Cotni;lunizt, • 
1ras giwm treat;rr .. :mt for this cancer in a sp2cial hospital which is_ 
located in the hills out::lide of the city of Hoscmr, and duriv..g his 
tenure in this hospital the fq_mily resided 1-rith his :fat,her. They 
had five room livine quarters beside the room in irhich his :father 
vas confined. T'nis privilege, he said, is only given to the especially 
prominent VIPs of the COl:!mllnist Party, indicating that hia fa;'c.her lr.:lS 

one of the top men in the CQI!Il.TI!J.nist Party. 

HILITARY AC'T'IVITY 

(~~ .. ) The Sl!BJECI' revealed that in 191~9, at the age of 163 he \iUS 

a Ho. val Cndet. He 'i-ms called into the service before &;raduat :i.P..g from. 
vhat is our equivalent oi' a high school. He had taken part in t.he 
:flghtlng in the Black Sea .Area 1-rhere he described r..and-to-hand combat 
1r:tth Gerrr,ans, cJ.a:l'..r.'!.ed he lfas 1wunc1ed, and becauce oi' his bravery he 
1-:as o_;-,urded the Sovlet Ol·der Hedal and the Ol·de:r of' Stalin. The SUBJECI' 
stated this v;as unusual for a pe;rson of' his age and gained.· him great 
respect. At the end of the 1•ar he had no more desire f'or military life 
although his superiors tried to keep him in the miJ.ita:ry. Instead, he 
vent for four years to the Institute of Foreign 11elations and learned 
the EngJ.ish languoce. Upon graduation, a m::m cane to. him and told him 
that he had a job lined up for him. He stated th:J.t this actually ii'3.S 

more l:U:e being ordered to talw this ].X!rlicular job uhich turned out 
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to be vith the Haval Intelligence. 
military intelligence organizations 
Ground Force military type. 

LEE OmlALD TI~ RUSSIA 

He claimed thn.t there trere tlio 
at the time, "'che Haval and the 

(e) On 23 February 190~, as SuBJECT approached the table for 
the evening meal, he noted that the Time magazine lying on the coffee 
table in the living room had a picture of' l·1arie OS\>JALD. As he sat 
dmm he hit the table 1-rith his f'ist and said, "I feel that I could 
lmve stopp2d OSHALD11

• At this point Sr...ecial fl..sent Stanley C. t.ltCH 
asked him 11hou?". He proceeded to state that he (SUBJEai') -vms head 
of the KGB Tourist and Visitoro Section vhich kept control over the 
e.ctivities of OSHLI\LD l{hile he vias in the Soviet Union. He caid at 
the time, OSUALD 1ms of no srJecial concern or interest to the KGB 
becnusc he lacked irr'celligence backc;l~ound. There.fore., lrhen he applied 
:for I:JC::C.mission to leave I\us::da., they (KGI3) under his (SUBJECT) direction 
informed Gm·UILD th:J.t he uould have to mnkc his ap:plicntion through the · 
appropriate channels of the Stete Dcpart;rr.ent, 1rho in -~·.urn 1-rould request 
hia release from the Russian cou!ltcrparts in handling of visas.. This 
he suid '1·;3.s all done for rror..nganda :md shmr purposes. He i,-ent on to 
stato th::tt if they really l;untcd to l'elease OSHALD, it could have been 
done en the spur of the Ill0'.2l·:mt 1 but since OS\fALD had not;hing and uas 
not 1rorth ony-'ching, they decided that this 1ms an opportunity to shmr 
the lunerican State ru11artment that they did not mind releasing individ
uals if' they applied :for release through the apprOpriate channels .. 
Prior to this application for release of OS\-!1-\LD_, the SUBJECT stated 
that since he 1.:as of' no :p:1rc:lcular inte:;.~cot; to them and there vras. 
noi:,hinB in Hoscow that they could use him for or place him into, they 
C:cciccd that they 1101..i.ld send Offi·!ALD to H:hwk vhere he 1-rould be placed 
ln a :factory uorking on rnd:i.os in the hOlJe that. sc:m.e training in the 
electrical and electronic fj_eld might result in his dev-elopment into 
nn electronics eP..sinec:r; houcver 1 he ::ihmrcd no cap::tbility in this f'ield. 
The G'TJTI,JECI' :then s-Go.ted that iJc uas just at. this period; before sending 
OSW\.LD to I.finsl;:, that a vcxy £tro.niJ;e thing happened. 

08\·!ALD 1;"1:1.8 supposed to have a meeting vrith a travel agent in regard 
to :prep:::.ru"\:.ions for his going to I·Iinsk at 4 o'clock ::J.n the af'ternoon • 
.l\t 6 o 1 clock he still did not report to the "'cravel ae;cnt.7 so the travel 
agent decided to go to the hotel vhere OS\IALD 1-ms staying to see if' he 
could locnte him. \Tncn he ect to the hotel he asked the clerk if OSWALD 
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lms in his room, the clerk nodded affirmativeJ.:y1 and the travel agent 
proceeded to OSVTALD's room. He tried the door, but the door ·uas loc':ed. 
He knocked, got no reGponse, and then 'With the assist.ance of the clE:c'k · 
they broke into the room and found OSHl\.LD lying ncross the bed uith bath 
of his 1zrists slashed. The travel agent and the clerk responded m1c;diately 
by taking OSi'JALD to the near-by m2dical. facility i·rhcre he 1-ras given blood 
-'crDnsfus:\.<'.!1, and ai'tcr e. J?Criod o:f time rcga:tned his strenc-"Gh. During the 
'lnv2stigation the folla:dng day the SUBJECT ntated that the doctor indicated 
that had 081-TALD not been found for approximately ten more minutes, he woul.d 
have been dead. It is here that the SU!3JECT again poLmded the tabl.e and 
said if the travel. ae;ent had not broken into t1m room, but had ins-'Gead 
contacted the Y,nn office like they are instnlcted to 1:hcm they do not 
get any response from people vith 1rhom they have appointments, tha.t he 
(SUBJEcr) uould hmre most likely directed the travel agent to :forget 
about h:bu.J and on the :follouing dey or late11 that c-v2ning he uould have 
sent one of the KGB agents to check on OS1I.li.LD, at l;hich timc he 1-iOuld 
have been fa.J.nd dezd. This, he "trent on to state, is 1-rhat h:.J..rts him 
1rhen he realizes that he could have been instrum.cntal in disposing o:f 
CSIIALD vithout any sr..ecial inq_uiry or serious investigation, OSi·iAI~ 
being nothing, and at the same ... cirne· today the President of the United 
Gt.ates, P1·e sidcnt lilltif.NWY, ~·rould be alhre. Th2 Sli13-JEC.T then 1·rent on' 
·to state that ai'ter OSHALD i-ras sent to Hin:::;k it 1-ms there that he met 
Hi.:lrie. Lil~e himself ( OSI·tALD), 1:-'brie i-ras a girl fro::.'1 a J!2G.Snnt family 
1-rith no special "backg1·ound und soru.e1rh~t illiterate. It vas because 
of her po01· background "'chat she was given ~rmission to lP.:.'1rl7 08\·IALD 
and return to the United S'cates as his vi:re. 

The SUBJECT then 1rent on to descri1)e 1rhat took place on the day 
that FroGiO.ent FI.:JlNEDY vas c.ssD.ssinated. He said that this '1-ra.s actually· 
on Saturdc.y in !foscoiT, the 22nd of November. He 'ms home at the tina 
o.nd bap:pened to have the :r<1clio on, \rhcn h0 heard that the President of' 
the United 8-'cates had been ussasninatcd. Arl)rozir..ntel:y one hour later, 
the r3.dio inf'or.med him that the o.ssas£;in Has Lee OSV!ALD. This announcement 1 

he said, l'eully ct.'..mned hin. He grabbed his cw.t and dash:::!d to hio office. 
Inunedio:'ccJ.:y upon his arrival he ncarchcd for the OSiiALD file. i<lhen he 
!'ound Jche :file he reYieved it and :fmmd that OSHALD had not been u::ed 
or e1~n approached for use by the Russian Intelligence. He put in a 
long distance call to the Chief of the KGB Sec·tion in Hinsk and inquired 
·Hhethcr they had used, trained or prepared OSUAIJD in any iiUY for intelli
gence activ:I:cy. The Chief informed him that accordirig to uh:;rt he could 
recall1 they had not m.<:t1e nny uce o:r OSHAIJD. Just about this time 1 he 
(SUB-JECT) sta.ted that hls E'Uperior 1mU:ed into the office and directed 
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the SUBJECT to get all the information available on. Opj·TALD and pre~_··. 
a summary to be furnished the top off'icials of the Corirriru.niSt. Farly .. · c : •• 

The SUBJECT then directed the KGB Agent in Minsk to likelrlse prepare .•. 
a SUJi1.mary of his file on OSl-lJ\LD and informed him that l-Titbin tl·renty : .· 
minutes a KGB agent uould arrive by special military plane to pick ·. 

. '.· 

up the sumniary for return to l!oscm..r. ·. He said this vms o.ccom.plished, ·•· .. . 
and 1-dthin one hour they \?ere prep.."'ring a detailed report on .OSWALD's ... . 
activity in Russia.· Thia1 cci1cluded the SUBJECT, is th~ etory of' 
OSUALD in Russia. · · · · · · · · · 

,:··. 

C •. P • Aii'FILIATimr 
:-; -· . ··.· ... 

.. ·.··- :. _ ... -:,_ 

(:r) The SUBJECr alrio indf~~ted that he did not·<·j~:ih the coniiri.unist ··: · 
Party u1ttil he \·ms 27'yeare .old1 end he did this out · · · · s : · .· .. 

. father, 't~ho at t~1e time l?a.S on his death bed and risked scr:a.rEC1') . ·. ' 
•rhether he i-rould do him .one more favor before he died~ That is how :;.~ .. ~ . 
the SUBJECT stated he joined the Communist Party. Otheru1.se1 ·.be Jlrooobly-
l:-ould not have been a member. to ti1is day. · - · · · 

. DIPr~mW.TS MID INTEI.LIGEHCE TYPES 
. . . . . ·· .. · .~. 

(g) The SUBJECT stated that the KGB are able to d~ferentiate- . 
bcti-reen J ... nericano ·'\-rho are nssic;ned to Hm::cov and are actually the.· ·. · 
State. Dep:::rtment type I from those '\-tho have an intelligence background, 
by the fact that the intelligence tYJ?e of'.people do not associate .vith 
the Russian girls, that is they i-1111 not go out 'With them alone, whereas · 
th0 State Department type 1-rl.ll. Also:, over a periOd of a month or two., 
thc:::y invar::tnbly are able to find evidence that the intelligence t:Y:Pes .· · 
have been nnsturbatin~. This is usually .detected through close exam-·· 
ination of the individual's ·tm-rels and lJed sheets. · 

RUSS!Jl,JT U-1 AIRCRAFr 

(h) On 25 Feb:;:·um"Y 1964 during the evening ·meal, a discussion 1-me 
lnd regarding the recen·c. airplane crashes noted in the nelfspapers and on 
'l'V- in the United States. The SUBJECT commented that be has a lot· ot . 
friends ':rho are test :pilots and 1rho are now engaged in testing \That be . · 
referred to as a U-1 type of aircraft that is faster than any other · 
aircraft in the lTOrld. He added that these friends are highly :paid 
but they· have very dangerous jobs. · 
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SUBJECT'S FATHER 

( 1) The SUBJECT also made reference to hts father during this 
· meal; describing him as a v'Bry tall and extrert..ely l:ell-built individual: 

and one vrho 1·13 s extremely intelligent and a self-made, self-educated 
man. He learned the shipbuilding trade mostly through his mm research 
and study, and also fro!!l the -SUBJECT 1 s grandfather 1 1rho was one of' the 
first shipbuilders in Russia. The SUBJECT added that his grandfather 
died at the age of 94. He also stated that after the death of his 
father, a memorial ,,>a a built in his memory since he lTaS considered 
a very capable director of the government shipping industry. That 
v.as about the last tim3 he saw his mother and brother and sister, as 
they all vrcnt to this ceremony in honor of his father. He also 
indicated that the:ce vas a periodical 1-:hich gave a complete run-drnm 
on hie family background, including that of his grandfather and his 
:father, and it \:as 1rell publicized; and. this he believes had a lot 
to do 'dth his being e.ble to get some specinl preference and move 
along as fast as he did in tho KGB orrrnnization •. 

KGB PRJ!-:sSURE Oif Fi\HILY 

(j) On 27 Feb1"Uary 196h during lunch, the SUBJECT stated that he 
hus been informed tha-'c the KGB is putting prese.ure on his immediate 
family, particularly his mother. Houever, hz said he rraa not overly 
1wrried about her because she is l;ell-o:ff' financially, and being up 
in age there is not much they can do to her. Hm-rever, what concerns 
him most is the :fact that they have already started to play on the 
S'JnlJ'.2.thies of his tvo children and his vife. The SUBJECT stated thnt 
he V.'ns anticipating thisj ho1-:ever, he did not think that they 'Hould 
start so soon to pressure the f'amily. Hm;ever, he does have some hope 
that in due time he may be able to e;et his family, out of' Russia.. This 
hope' he said 1-ms given t.o him by the C'nief1 of' SR Division. 

LIBP-P..RY OF CONGRESS PEHE'I'RATION 

(k) On 25 Februnry J_964 during a sightseeing tour of' viashington 
by vehicle; as \Te passed the Library of Congress, the SUBJECT pointed 
to the building and stated that '\re have people 1-:orking in there11 

.. 

Special Agent Stanley c. LACH Baid, '\;ho is '1·re 1 7" and the SUJ3JECT 
enm,cred.~ 1'KGB 11

• He continued by stating that this 1-ras a good place 
to place people because they could r2adily learn by just 1-mtching 
vhat research was b~ing done in the Librnr'J of Congress by the military 
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and thereby get an idea as to 1-iha.t the military 't·ras planning in the 
vz~y of' aT!"'..:runents and things of that nature. The SUBJECr also advised 
that the responsibility for getting in:formation surreptitiously from . 
American Embassies in foreign countries Y.'ho employ indigenous personnel, 
falls uit;hin the confines of the KGB. He stated that the :way they go 
about this is to 'imrk through the indigenous personnel and arrange to 
enter the embassy at s].JCcial times during the night. They would first 
make a close survey and a photograph of the area in which the embass.y 
keeps its classified material, then they 1-rould subsequently enter this 
area and open up the safes. \.'hen he 'Has asked hcnr this w-as done he 
stated, 110h1 combinations to safes are not hard to acquire". He said 
that the important and 9.ifficult :part of this activity is taking the 
w.aterial out and photoGraphing it and then placing it exactly as it 
•:.::is before they touched it. · 
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